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European Politics.

There is grave significance in the fact
that the King of Sweden and Norway
has asked his Storthing for Parliament;
for a large sum of money, to enable him.
to give material aid to Denmark in certain
emergencies, and requested their authority
to employ the naval and military force of

the United Kingdom to enforce his views,
if found necessary. It was fitting, too,
that the Storthing should have been sit-
ting in Christiana, the capital of Nor-
way, when the requirement was laid
before it —seeing that the sympathy of
Norway for Denmark has always been
considerable, and not -without cause, from
old association. Prom the year 1380 until
1814, Norway was part of the Kingdom
of Denmark. In 1812, Bernadottb, the
French general who had been elected
Crown-Prince of aweden, with ultimate
succession to the throne—now occupied by
his grandson—turned against Napoleon,
his old leader, and the addition of Norway
to Sweden was guaranteed by Hussia and
England as the price of this treachery and

defection. It need scarcely be said that
Russia and England had no more power;to
transfer Norway, in this manner, than they
have to transfer Pennsylvania to Prance.
The people of Norway unsuccessfully re-
sisted this spoliation. But a Swedish army,
aidedby a British fleet, enforced it, and the
transfer of Norway to Sweden was efiected.
The union has never been hearty. There
is something imposing, however, in the
Storthing allowing theKing of Sweden to

aid Denmark in her present trouble.
The accession of this Swedish aid, though

not much, is something for Denmark. If
England had done a tithe of this, it is pro.
bable that the difficulty about the disputed
duchies would have been ended long ago.
It must be confessed that the Danes have no
great cause to think favorably of England.
In lSOl.on the shallow pretext that the
Danish fleet might be seized by Napoleon,
Lord Nelson, with a naval armament of
thirty-six British vessels of war, bombarded
Copenhagen and captured the Danish ships,
which he did not destroy. In 1814 a Bri-
tish fleet enforced the transfer of Norway to
Sweden. Ini864, when the presence of the
■Channel fleet in the Baltic would probably
prove of moral as well as of material aid to
the Danes, the policy of England is to con-
tinue neutral. Now, in some cases, it is
considered that neutrality may be as bad as
hostility.

The German invaders of Denmark have
the purpose, it is said, of dictating terms of
peace jn Copenhagen. They are masters
of the situation, and may succeed in
wrenching rchleewig and Holstein from the
King of Denmark, thereby reducing his
territory to the peninsula of Jutland, the
small duchy ot Lauenburg, and the islands,
Cthe chiet of which are Seeland, Ffthnen,
and Laaland, the Faroe Isles, Iceland,
and Greenland, anti his West Indiaposses-
sions, consisting of the small islands of
Santa Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John.;
But Austria and Prussia, the main movers
in this audacious robbery of a small Power,
may find, ere long, that they have made a
fundamental enror in establishing the prin-
ciple, as they have done in thiß case of
Schleswig and Holstein, that a kingdom
may be dismembered, ®i et armis, because
tbe inhabitants of certain provinces declare
that they desire to transfer their allegiance
to another ruler.

TakePrussia, for example. She holds part
of plundered Poland, the natives of 'which
are inimical to the harsh array of the House
of Brandenburg. Suppose that these PolUh-
Frussian people declare, before the world,
that they desire to resume their nationality,
under a ruler ol their own race and choice,
on what plea can Europe say “ Nay,” after
sanctioning the transfer of the Dano-Ger-
man dnchies from King Chbistiah toPrince
Frederick of Augnstenburg ?

Austria is yet more vulnerable. Of Po-
land, she holds the province of Galicia and
what was the free republic of Cracow. She
holds the ancient Kingdom of Bohemia and
Hungary, which loathe while they submit,
under the pressure of force, to herhard rule.
Lastly, Austria holds the province of
Yenitia, essentially a part of what is
now the Kingdom of Italy, and holds it,
not by ancient right, but under a modem
treaty, which the contracting parties had no
moreright to make than they have to or-
dain that Ohio shall henceforth belong to
Russia, New England to France, Maryland
to Great Britain, and Kentucky to Prussia.
One day, perhaps before long, the Poles
may seek to cast oft the yoke of Prussia and
Austria, even as they are now seeking to
cast oft that of Russia; the Bohemians, the
Hungarians, andthe Yenitiansmay claimto
be separated from Austria ; even Ireland,
perhaps, may seek to regain her long-lost
nationality. If ever such contingencies
arise, with what face, after what Is now
being done and permitted inDenmark, can
Europe back up Austria, Prussia, or Eng-
land, when any of the oppressed nationali-

-ties shall .rise, in armed hosts, to regain
■their liberty ? Aprecedentis being establish-
edwhich, one day, may turn and rend those
■who makeit. Prom England we expected
more than neutrality in this case of Den-
mark. Her statesmen Should remember
what one of her poets wrote:

“ Hearit, ye Senates,hear this truth subllma—
He v>ho aUotcs Oppression shares the crime t"

Relics of Barbarism.
There is one person in the range of the

universe who thinks that Copperhe&dism is
“ godlike, ” (we hear his name mentioned
in Connecticut papers,; but we do notknow
tbe second Copperhead who is rash or green

enough to think the same thing out loud.
The word “godlike,” used in connection
with the Democratic party, must have a
frightful strangeness to even Democrats
themselves, after Buchanan has sold his
countryi without even making a fair pre-
tence to higgle over the'bargain; after
Yallandigham has ranted treason, sltid
Seymour tried his amateur, hand in the
melancioly part of Judas; after so many
gods of the Democratic party have gone
down on their very knees to the South, and
become, not apologists, but worshippers
of crime; after more than a score of
giants of the “old school” have all been
publicly bidding to betray their country on
commodious terms. The amount of depra-

vity and cowardice that might be catalogued
with the foregoing is still moreremarkable;
but the amount of puerile ignorance, in the
same connection, is extraordinary. Old
Mr. Amos Kendall took occasion to say,
lately:

“ The taction South, under the direction of Jeffer-
son Davta, end the Taction North, under the direc-
tion oi AbrahamLincoln [hisses], have brought the
two ends ofthift Unionincolltaion with eaohother.”

Any youth in the land could show by
proof upon proof, plain to the commonest
understanding, the utter falsehood of the
statement of this venerable slaveholder. If
North and South are nothing but factions
under different leaders, to whom must we
suppose Mr. Kendall and his party claim
to owe allegiance ? What Mr. Kendall
regards as .loyalty we may suspect, when
we know what the Louisville Journal con-
siders “ a very disgusting thing.” It is the
placard of a recruiting officer of colored
troops, and it is described as follows:

“On the back of it are these words: ‘AUilavea
were made freemen byAbraham Lincoln, President
of the United States, January Ist, 1863. Come,
then, able-bodied colored men, tothe nearest TTnited
State* camp, and fight for the stars and stripes. l

On the other side is the engraving ofa white officer
in epaulette*, pointing a sword towards the sky

with his right hand, and grasping with hi* left the
staffof the American flag, inscribed ‘ freedom to the

slave,’ a nigger school-house lined and surrounded
by Utile niggers, the nigger eohoolmsster reading a
newspaper, a big nigger, in coat and cap of indigo-
blue, striking chains from the limbs of male and
female slaves, and a nigger regiment rushing after
a leader, whose color is designedly undisUngulsha-
blc, under a flag marked ‘United States regiment

colored troops.’”

And all this is “ very disgusting”—very
disgusting, no doubt, to any one who has
the virus of a tyrant in him. Nevertheless,
the Copperhead party iscalled 11 God like;”
and, of slavery itself, we are told by the
New HavenRegister , what will not appear
disgusting at all to those whosneer at eman-
cipation :

“ Religieu#lyviewed, it (slavery) i* not to be re-
garded m aDivine institution like the Sacrament of
the Lord’# Supper, or the Marriage Covenant; but
as a providential condition of society—recognized and
regulated by the Holy Scriptures ; end, as such t to be
tolerated by Christian peoples*

Is Slavery Dead?
Is slavery dead ? To assert so is quite

common, but let us be sure of it. The war
has broken down a great many barriers—-
haß given us emancipation, after a period of
suffering and experience—has erected free
plantations and free schools near the very
hotbeds of rebellion, and has enabled re-
pentant slaveholders to build free States.
The conversion of rebels into abolitionists,
one of the inevitable and growing results of
the war, has ceased to he a wonder, and, on
the contrary, the only marvel is, how North-
ern men find anything to respect in an
institution which is a double rebel against
the laws of God and man. The fact is
shameful and strange, but proves how
deeply andwidely the nationhas been cursed
with the evil. There is no longer occasion
to apologize for this crime, and those who
still take the trouble to invent arguments in
its favor are voted eitherknaves or madmen,
by the masses of the people; but the influ-
ence of slavery is nevertheless an existing
fact. Those who have been its most
eameßt advocates clutch it all the stronger
that it is now near to death, and the
people, who never liked it, but bore it
secret hate, on account of all they have
suffered for the sake of an ungrateful
South, hate it all the more that its fate

is decreed and its hours are numbered.
Slavery, if not alive and defiant as before,
still blockß the way with its horrible rub-
bish—is still a burden on our hands and
minds—and has still some power. We have
less to apprehend from slaveholders than
Copperheads, who are, after all, the more
absolute worshippers of the evil, for they
would prevent, if they could, even the
slaveholder from manumitting his own
slaves. The friends of slavery at the North
are the enemies which the republic must
first meet at every step it takes; after them
the border State slaveholders and con-
ditional Unionists; and, lastly, come
the rebels themselves. Conquer the first
at once, and all the rest is decided;
but our war measures originally went
through a process before they reached the
actual enemy, and, in the first year of the
war, the proclamations of some of our Ge-
nerals were plainly a caution to our own
soldiers not to use deadly weapons. The
nation has now recovered from all its anxie-
ties on the subject of slavery, and does not
wish to spare it a single day. Slavery
is always offensive, whether it actively
assails the Government or is quiescent;
and, letting alone that it is a monster evil,
and abstractly a verygreat crime, the people
consider it even superficially a great pest
and nuisance. There is no reason to save it,
and there is still less to let it live. And,
although it still lives, it is well to note that
it is only in the progress of dying, and the
people are anxious that it shall die as fast as
possible. We have no reason to protract
its death-bed. It has no claim to our
gratitude. Has it ever saved the Union for
us V It has no cause to ask charity or
consideration. When did it offer concession
or show mercy ? Let it die without physi-
cians, or with only such doctors as are in
close conspiracy with fate. It is a great
criminal, and should die without respite,
respect, ot sorrow. The nation of the fu-
ture must be new and free, and we do not
need principle so much as energy to make
it so. Every black soldier carries a death
warrant that slavery shall surely cease.
But the dying lingers, and the people are
impatient. Surelyone great act is to come,
when slavery shall be effaced from the Con-
stitution, shall be driven out of politics,-and

' out of the very shadow of political shelter.
After emancipation, which the President
has proclaimed, we must have abolition—a.
fiat mighty with the voice of the whole peo-
ple—sweeping slavery out of history. It is
not enough that Goliath has been struck a
mortal blow. He must be beheaded, and
even after thatwe must/«?2 upon the Philis-
tines.

The Vetebans ob Philadelphia.—The
Select Council, last Thursday, passed an
ordinance granting to the re-enlisted vete-
rans of the city a bounty equivalent to the
ward bounty, which, oy their promptness
in re-enlisting in the field, and in conse-
quence of imperfect papers, they failed to
get. The Common Council will, it is be-
lieved, to-day pass this ordinance, and thus
promote re- enlistments by an act of simple
justice to our patriotic, grateful, and com-
municative veterans.

Our Returned Prisoners.
TJ. S. Sasitary Commission, Philadelphia

Aqbkot, 1307 Chestnut street, March 30, 1864.
To the Editor of The Press:

Siri It will doubtless be gratifying to all who
have friends amongour prisoners at Richmond, to
know that in tne event ol their relean they re-
ceive the kindly offices ofthe SanitaryCommission
at the earliest possible moment.Byspecial permission from GeneralButler, agentsofthe Commission,with all necessary supplies, ac*company eaeh flag-of-truee boat, and attend the pri-
soners from Fortress Monroe to Annapolis.

AtAnnapolis it has a depot of supplies ofall hindswhich are used in affording relief to such ofour re-turned prisoners as become patients of the General
Hospital atthat point, and at« Camp Parole,” nearAnnapolis, where the returned prisoners are quar-
tered until exchanged, the Commission has two
agents, and a large stock ofsupplies, which are ju-
diouily tued in the ministration of relief and com-
fort. K- M.LEWIS.General superintendent.

■ Fopulah Biographies.—T.B. Peterson & Bros.,
of city, are now publishing aseries of the lives
of all our generals and statesmen, at a low price,
which must put them in the hands of everyperson
Interested in this class ol literature. They have
five ready now, and will issue oneevery two weeks,
President Lincoln’s being thenext

WASHINGTON-
y* HinifaTOSi March SO, 1984.

Senate Confirmations*
The Senate today, in executive session, eonfina-

ed a Urge number ofappointment! ol surgeons In
tbe volunteer force*, among them the following:

From New York-Edwerd B. Dalton, Ocoic L.
Sutton, Andrew F. Sheldon, Peter H. Oleary, Ed-
ward G Whitney, S. D. Carpenter,Richard D. Lin-
de, Nathan P. Bice, Oharle* S. Wood, M. K. Ha-
gan, John Trenor, Jr., ■ Franole Greene, and A. O.
Van Duyn.

From Pennsylvania—Benjamin B. Wilson, Wm.
S. Thompson, Caleb W, Homer, Robert S. Kender-
dine, Frederick A. Heffbr, Lewie D. Hurtow, David
B. Sturgeon, James W. Fellmen, John Bradley,
Alexander M. Spear, Robert Heybura, John W-
Hintzer, Joseph B. Morrison, Lewie W. Read, Ja-
cob J. De Lsmster, Lewi* J.Rloo.Wm, R. DoWilt,
Henry W. Ducashet.

From Massachusetts—John W. Foye, Cyrus N.
Chamberlain, John W. Lawton, Abraham M. Wil-
der, Otis M. Humphrey, Frank Meaoham, Silas
Holman, SamuelHneeland, and Ltnooln B. Stone,

From New Jersey—Wm. a. Conover and James
B. Belleange.

From Connecticut—S. E. Fuller, W. O. Bennett,
and Abel O. Benedict.

A large number of assistant surgeon* In the vo-
lunteer foreee were also confirmed. Also, Surgeon
John L. Leconte to be medicsl inspector, vice Ha-
milton, resigned; end John G. MeMinn, of Wiscon-
sin, to be superintendent of Indian Affairs for
Waibington Territory, vice CalvinH. Hall,removed.

Post Office Appointments.
Wm. H. Spangler, postmaster, Rossville, York

county, Fa., vice Tempest T. Gardner, resigned.
Darius S. Gltzar, postmaster, Shamokin, North-

umberland county, Pa., vice F. P. Stambach, re-
sigred.

Miss Elizabeth Ray, postmaster, West Alexan-
der, Washington county, P»., vice Joel Trueadcll,
resigned.

A. W. McCullough, postmaster, Prospect, Butler
county, Pa, vice John L. Kennedy, resigned.

Wm. A Bly, Jr., postmaster, Kasey’e, Elkoouuty,
Pa., vice John T. Comly, resigned.

Orders by General Meade#
Major General Mbadb to-day issued- an orderfor

expeditiously carrying into effbot that part of the
enrolment aot which provides for the transfer of
sailors from the army to the navy.

Amendments to the Post Bill.
The Senate Finance Committee have reported

amendments to the post bill, for paying expenses of
the legislative, judioial,and executive department*,
among them one reducing the appropriation for the
Agricultural Department from $166,000 to $lOO,OOO,
and increasing the appropriation* for theadjutant
general, quartermaster general, and paymaster ge-
neral’* offices nearly $600,000 In addition to the
amounts already In the bill. ,

Capture orRebel Schooners.
The Navy Department has received information,

that on the llth|in*tant,offMosquito Inlet, Florida,
the United State* schooner Beauregard captured
the schooner Linda from Nassau,'for New Smyrna,
Florida, with a cargo of salt, liquor, and coffee;
also of the capture on the game day, by tbe tame
vessel, of the British sloop Hannah, of Nassau,
N• F. The vessel bad on board a small quantityof
cotton, but the captain threw It overboard before
being captured.
Arrest of a Rebel Charged with Murder.

GeneralPatrick, Provost Marshal General or
the Aim; of tbe Potomac, sent to this city, yester-
day, a nolorious rebel oltizen and bushwhacker,
charged with the murder of the eon of Senator
Bbown, of Virginia. The proof against him is said
tobe positive, as the deed was witnessed by eeveral
of our officers. CoL Ihqbaxau committed the pri-
soner to the Old Capitol Jail.
Arrest of Deserters from French Ships.

Yesterday, at the request of M. L. Db Gbopbbot,
acting mintater of France, four men, recently com-
mitted to the Old Capitol Prison as deserters from
the Freneh merchant service, were sent to New
York to be turned over to tbe French consul
general.

Death of a Casiiier.
Richard Smith, for many years cashier of the

branch bank of the United States, in this oity, and
late cashier ofthe Bank of the Metropolis, died last
night, in bis seventy-eighth year.

A Suit Commenced*
Dr. Stuart Gwyhb to-day commenced a suit

agaißst Colonel J. C. Bakbb for alleged false imprl-
aoument and other matters In that connection.

The Subscription to the 5-SO Bonds.
No Authority has been given by the Treasury De-

partment toreceive subscriptions for the five*twenty
bonds, excepting to certain assistant treasurers and
designated national banks* All representations to
the contrary are without any foundation in truth.

Deposit of National Bank Bonds.
Ithas been suggested to us at theTreasury De«

partment to state that the Treasurer of the United
States is the custodian ofthe bonds that are deposit-
ed by national banks to secure the redemption of
circulating notes; and bonds that arc to be used for
that purpose should be forwarded directly to him.

Contested Election*
The contested election case of Klixe against

Mtbbs will not be decided in Committee on Elec-
tions for a fortnight*

Tlie Danish Blockade.
The State Department has been officiallynotified

that the port ofNeustadt, in Holstein, is now.block"
aded by the Danish Government.

The Ecuador Claims.
The President has signed the bill to carry into

effect the convention withEcuador for the mutual
adjustment of claims.
Mr. Whiting on Apportionment of Quotas.

The following is the opinion ofthe Solicitor ofthe
War Department as to whether, in the impending
draft for 600,000 men each town, &c,, is responsible
for its quota ; and ifnot (3d) should each town, Ac ,

if sn additional call should be made before a draftis
cnfoxced for the deficiency of the 600,000 heretofore
called for, then be held responsible for all its de»
ficienoy:

OriNiON.—The only draft of the forces of the
Untied States heretofore made orordered has been
in strict accordance with the requirements or the
emoJmcnt actof March 3,1863. Tne oall of October

7,1863, for 300,000 volnnteers was accompanied by a
pledge that such volunteers should be credited to the
quotas of the respective S ates, and that there should
be no draft in any State which should, within the
required time, furnish by volunteering its full quota.

This pledge of the Government must be sacredly
kept, even though in one State some towns or wards
have furnished more, and others less, than their re-
spective proportion of volunteers. It would be a
hardship if, by enforcing drafts upon the delinquent
districts, the State, as a whole, should be required
to furnish more than its just proportion ol troops for
the public service.

The«quaiiz&tion of quotas, as between the seve-
ral States, seems tohave been intended by Congress
in the amended enrolment act, section. 24, which re-
quites that certain colored troops should be credited
on the quotas of the several States, or sub-divisions
of States, although the act requires all future drafts
to be made from towns, wards, districts, &c., without
reference to States.

When further drafts shall be made, the provisions
of the amended enrolment act will enable and re-
quire the Provost Marshal Genera), in assigning
quotas to each town, ward, and district, to take into
account the number of men to which each is re-
spectively entitled to be oredited, and must thereby
equalize, as between themselves, all such towns,
wards, districts, Ac., in the United States. No dis-
trict will, in the end, escape its jiist share of the
public bqrden, even though further draft is not now
mi.de on any district of a State which, as a whole,
has furnished its just quota.

VftL H. WHITING,
Solicitor or the WarDepartment.

March 10, 1864.
New National Banks.

Since Saturday, new national banks hare been
organized inBtvfcaTia, N. Y., First; NewYorkClty,
Fiftlf; Union Springs, N. Y,, First; Havana, N*
Y., Second ; Fair Haven, Yts, First.

Thefollowirgisalist of new national banks or-
ganized since March 15,1864, giving their number,
title, location, president, c&ahier, and capital:

323, First, Megregor, lows, J. H. Merril, V. P,.
G. Mulverson, $60,000.

324, First, Newtown. Pa., Kinsey B. Tomlinson.
Barclay J. Smith, $60,000.

326, First, Danville, Pa., Sam. York, Jr., W. A.
U. Grier, $75,000.

326, Second, Meehanicsburg, Pa., Thos. B. Bryson,
L Kaufman, $50,000.

327, First, tVinebendon, Mass., J. H. Fairbanks,
C. L. Beals, $lOO,OOO.

328, First, Welisborough, Pa., William Bache,
John L- Robinson, $60,000.

329, First, Paterson, N. J., William Gledhill,
Geojge M. Stimson, $lOO,OOO.

330, First, Lewiston, Me., Amos D. Lockwood,
Albert H. Small, sso*ooo,

sai, First, Lowell, Mass., Arthur P, Bonney,
George F. Hunt, $200,000.

332, First, Chester, Pa., Abraham R. Perkins, Wm.
Taylor, $lOO,OOO.

333, First, Lancaster, Pa., John Gygar, Horace
Rathron, $140,000.

334, First, Greenport, N. Y«, Grosvenor S. Adams,
Baiclay P. Adams, $60,000.

336, First, Bridgeport, Conn., Edmund S. Hawley,
$2lO 000.

336, First, Memphis, Tenn., F. S, Davis, Isaac E.
Elston, Jr., $lOO,OOO.

337, Centrevilie, lowa, Wm. Bradley, David C.
Campbell, $60,000.

338, First, Downington, Pa., Josiah Karnes,
Richard H. Wells, $60,000.

339, First, Batavia, IIL, Wm. Coffin, Levi New-
ton, $60,000.

Prize Cases*
The following prize cases have been sent to the

Fourth Auditor’s Offioe by the Secretary of the
Navy for settlement. The prize money will be
leady for distribution in ashort time;
flame ofPrize Amount Prize

Vessels.. Captured by. Mtfaey
Dolphin. Wachusetts $28.161 85
Alabama Susquehanna 8.675 82
Clara Kanawha 3,1j3 55
Fannie Lawrie ShepardKnaps 13 136 51
Anns Fort Henry 2 178 87
Fashion Juniata 1.i59 >9
Florida Stars and Strlpeß 942 73
Hortens* Somerset.... *.296 87
Marita Fulton ...Gemofthe Sea 730 62
1da..... James B. Chambers 256 58
JohnWesley Circassian. 1.631 69
Frolic. Sagamore 23 905 96
Wave.... S. B. Bate * 3..3® 91
Sea Drift....*— Itasca- -- J JgJ •*£

Albert....Huron**..... 8,197 06
Bapoleon Stare and Stripes

„

S9l 97
Louisa Dudley McClellan * 3-9?? §1
Emma Amelia.. Roebuck 3.145 58
Statesman lahoma 11,678 60
Handy. Octorsra -••••- 652 68
Eagle Octorara —— 30.119 87
Bosaiie Octorara 3.274 89
Ann...*... Restless 2 991 18
Jnstina Tioga 1-255 §5
Rapid Be Soto*.* 6.7*37 20
Juniper*—**' .....Kennebec 1,726 27

The Weather.
Baltihorb, March 30—P. M.—A heavy storm

prevailed all last night, withhail andrain; but the
weather has now moderated, with a prospect of
clearing off*

Yobk, March 30.— A heavy northeast rain-storm
here all day.
"Boston, March30.—A severe northeast snow and

rain-storm has prevailed here to-day.
Washington, March 30.—A heavy rain-storm oc-

curred last night followed this morning by a slight
fall of snow.

The Be Gaiantuomo.
Nbw York, March 30.—A French corvette re-

turnedto-day from an unsuccessful search after the
Italian frigate Re Gaiantuomo.

Auction Sale of Coal.
Naw York, March 30 The cate of£5,000 tons of

Scranton coal to-day realized $7 6006.16 per ton,
beingabout twenty oents more than at the February
sale.

LATE KEBEL NEWS.
landing of General Burnside in North

Carolina.

PILLOW IN COMMAND IN ALABAMA.

Nsw Yobk, March30.—The CommercialAdvertiser
h*ireoeived Richmond papers of March 25th.

The Enquirer states that official information has
been received at the War Department concerning

the landing ofa large force of theenemji under Gen.
Burnside, in Washington, N, O.

The Lynchburg Republican says the Yankees In
£ut Tennessee have retreated .to Strawberry
Plains, and that there is no prospect of a fight.

The enlistment of colored troops goes on rapidly
in Middle Tennessee* At Shelbyvllleand Lebanon
five thousand are ready for the field.

Dalton, Qa., March 24.—General Pillow has
been placed in eommand.ofthe cavalry in Northern
Alabama.

The enemy shows no disposition to engage our
forces. They haveretired from our front, and their
recent movements are supposed to be on a re con-
noissance. A heavy snow fell last nightand to-day;
it lies four Inches deep.

Macon, Ga., March 22.—The Supreme Court of
Georgia, to-day unanimously affirmed the constitu-
tionality of the rebel antl'subititute law. The
crops in Georgiapromise well.

GeneralFinnegan sent cavalry, Infantry, and ar-
tillery to meet the Yankees atPilatka.

All quiet in of Jacksonville.
The pickets report that most of the enemy*s troops
have left.

THE BEBEL OUTBREAK IN ILLINOIS.

THREE HUNDRED REBELS UNDER. ARMS.

TROOPS SENT TO ATTACK THEM.

Casualties in the Fight at Charleston.

Chicago, Maroh 30.—A .peci.l despatch to the
Tribune, dated Mattooa, Cole, county, Illinola, la»t
night, aay. that 400 men of the 54th lUlnoia Regi-
ment leave Charlestonto-night to attack the rebela,
who are aald to be 300 strong, under thecommand or
Sheriff John S. O’Hsir,at Silladay’* mills, ten miles
northeast of Charleston. A portion of the 's4th
Regiment is at Mattoon, that plaee being also
threatened by therebela from Shelby and Moultrie
counties. Two companies of the Invalid Corps, en
route ror Springfield,have been stopped at Charles-
ton for garrison duty. Pickets were out on all the
roads.

In the fight of Monday four of the 54th and
one Union citizen were killed, and Col. Mttohell,
five privates, and two Unionoltizens were wounded.
Two rebels were killed and several wounded.

Charlestonis atthe junotionofthe Illinois Central
and Teiye Haute and Alton railroads. It Is the
county seat of Coles eounty, Illinois.

EUROPE.

The Steamship Africa at Halifax.
PROGRESS OF THE DANISH WAR.

Halifax, March 30. —The steamship Africa, from
Liverpoolat 6 o’clock on. the morning of the 19th, via
Queenstown on the20th inst.arrived at this port at 10
o’clock this morning. Her dates are three da) slater than
those already received. _

The Africa has 47 passengers for Halifax and 41 for
Boston.

The Africareports—Passed, March 26th, in latitude 46.
longitude S 6 American ship kobert Lane, bound east.
March 27th, latitude 42, longitude 48. eteamstup Aus-
tr»lesian. bound to Liverpool.

_

The steamship Bammonia, from Hew York, arrived
at Southampton on the morning of the 18th inst.

The steamship Damascus, from Portland, arrived at
Londonderry at half past 4 on the morning of
the I9thinst

,The steamships City of London and Kangaroo, from
Hew York, arrivedat Liverpool on the 18th inst. Both
vere detained by a low tide. _

„The Canadian steamship North American sailed from
Liverpool on the afternoon of the 17th, and Londonderry
19th,for Portland ... ,

The steamship Virginia arrived out on the loth.
GREAT BRITAIN,

The suspensionof the mails via Galway until further
novice is officially announced by the Post Office Depart-
ment.

In the Haute of Commons, on the 17th instant. Lord
Palmerston said that he could not produce the opinions
of the law officersof the Crownwithrespect to the lei-
sure of the Tuscaloosa. They were confidential acvice
for the Government, and it would be objectionable to
produce them.

Lord Palmerston, in reply to inquiries relative td the
prtpoted conference, said that thereply of Denmark was
still awaited- but that he had good reason to hope and
believe that the Danish Government would assent.

SirH. S. Tracey moved that the statement or theFrench
Fiocureur General, at the trial of Greco, implicating a
member of ih6 House and of her Majesty’s Government,
ttr. Stansfleld, in the plot to assassinate the Emperor of
the French, deserved the serious consideration of the
House.

Lord Hamilton seconded the motion, and it was sup-
ported by Mr. l/isr&oli, Mr. Pakington, and other Oppo-
sition members.

Mr Stantfielddefended himself, and reiterated his de-
nial of any complicity in the matter.

Lord Palmerston said he had no explanation to make
to the French Government, and thought thatnone was
necessary. If he had thoughtfor a moment that Staus-
Held could have the slightest participation inthe con-
spi’Bcy, he should have called upon him to resign; but
hehad not done so because he knew thathe was incapa-
ble of such coi duct,

The motion was rejected by yeas 161, nays 171. The
Government majority of ten was received with great
cheering. The vote was generally regarded asa de-
cide,d Conservativeattack on the Government.► In the House of Lords, on the 18th Instant, EarlEnichll appealed to Karl Ellenborongh to postpone his
inquiries relative to the Daiieh oueUion, as it was very
desirable that no discussion should take place just now
©o thesubject. *

Earl Russell said that England had fond hopes that
Denmark would agree to a conference, and that an
annistice wouldbe acceptable to all parties.

Earl Ellen be rough assented to theproposition.
Marquis Clanricarde called attention to the recruiting

of tailors for the Federal steamer Kearsage, at Cork,
and pointedout the leniency of the British Government
as compared with that shown by the Federal Govern-
ment towards England in 1851 fie pointed out the in-
ducement* which were held out in Ireland by Federal
agents to induce young men togo to America.

Earl Hassell said that the Marquis of Clanrlcardehad
answered Disown complaut of the remiseness of the
Government when he referred to the prosecution going
onlntbeEeareagecsse He denied that the Government
wasremim Inwatching the proceedings of the Federal
agents in Ireland.

Karl Donougbmore reflected on the false statements
that bad been made by the-captain oi the Keareage.

Earl Bueteil said that the captain’s explanation must
be accepted as satisfactory.

In the House of Commonsthere was another party de-
bate on Mr. Mansfield's connection with the conspiracy
against the life of the Emperor Napoleon.

Lord Palmerston said that Mr. Mansfield had placed
himselfand hie office entirely at the disposal of the Go-
vernment. Be, (Palmerston.) therefore, assumed all
responsibility in the matter.

2he Lord Chancellor announced that the House of
Loras would give judgment in tne Alexandra case soon
after Easter.

The Louden Mornvng Post regards tho opening of the
fpriug campaigns in America as disastrous failures for
the IVtierals.

Tie London Globe says that the Federal attempts to
penetrate the South, have failed, but nevertheless, that
the operations of Shtrman and Kiipitrick show that the
Confederatesare weaker thana year ago

At the Cork assizes, nine men, convicted of illegally
practicing military exercises at Blanev, were sentenced
to twelve months* imprisonment, and another to fifteen
JX OXLths.

The Atlantic Company Directors have an-
nounced that they have made a contract with Glass, El-
liott & Co., to manufacture the improved cable, unani-
mously recommended by the scientific committee, and to
lay tbe same in the summerof 1565. The Directors have
made a call of thirty per cent, on the stockholders, paya-
ble ontbe 7th of April.

, aThe ship Gibraltar bad sailed for HewTork with a
thousand tons of coal, Riven by Mr. George Bilio-t. of
the firm of Glass, Biliott. & Co., in aid or the United
btates Sanitary Commission.

The Manchester Examiner publishes a letter from,
sundry persons in Hew York, emphatically denying the
assertions of the correspondent of the London Herald
that, owing to the prevalence of kidnapping, there was
noßtcuiity foremlgmnti landing at New fork. They
denounce the assertion as a gross falsehood.

At a meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph Company, on
tbe 16th, the c Hectors’ leport announced that the tender
of Messrs. Glass, Elliott, & Co., to make and lay the
cabel. hadbeen definitelyaccepted The details 'of tlie
contract were not quite ready, but would be submitted
it an Adjourned meeting- Tbe report was unanimously
adoptid. The chairman said that tho position of tho
company was moßt encouraging. The retiring officers
were re-elected. Moderate estimates, founded on the
capacity of the new cable, fix the net revenueat £432,000
per year.

_

THE DANISH WAR
The London J)ailp Heids, of thelSthinstant, annouces

authoritatively that Denmark has accepted of the pro*
TO*ic Conference on the basis of tbe negotiations or 1801
and 1856, without an armistice. The consentof the Ger-
manic Confederation is now nec-.ssary, and it isdoubtfnl
if ihey will assent on the basis named.

Some continental journals confirm tbe above state-
ment. bnt it is not officially announced.

Duppel was vigorously bombarded on the 16th, with
cut effect.
l A sortie by tie Danes against Rockebull wag repulsed
by the Austrians.

The Piutsians had taken Osteer. near West Duppel.
Their loss was about 100. They took £OO prisoners.

The capture of the Island ofFemeru by the Prussians
la confirmed.

The Prussians had arrested all the principal officials
in thatportion of Jutland which they occupied.

Heavy firing had been heard near Sonderberg.
A sharp naval engagement had taken place off Hagen

Island between five Danish steamers and two Prussian
msb-of-war ana several gunboats. re*ulting in the
wltbdrawal-of the Prussian ships, closely pursued by
the Danes. -VV

The Prussian vessels, however, succeeded inreaching
port safely.

It is asaerted that Sweden is hastening her arma-
ments.

His Holiness the Pope ofRome is confined to his bed,
and it Is rumored that he is seriously ill

Collisions between the French and Papal troopscon-
tinue. The inhabitants ofRome side with the Papal
SOICIdTS.

INDIA.
Calcutta. February 27 —Shirtings and twist quiet.

Exchange 2s d.
BRAZIL.

The Brazil mails had reached Lisbon, bringing the
following intelligence:

Eio de Janeiro, Feb. 24 Coifee 71!%(K97R300 for good
first: stock?60, COO bags. Exchange 27>i(§>27%.

Lonook, March 19.Consols closed at 91)£@91?g for
money. -

American Securities—Illinois Central shares 16@1S dis-
count; Erie shares 66Ja@G7>fi.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKBT.—The sales of the

week amount to 76.(00 baleß. including 36,000 bales to
speculators and for export. The market is firm, but the
prices are unchanged for American. India Cotton has
advanced Kdonthethfarior qualities. The otherdescrip-
th ns had sleo advanced.

The sales on Friday were 10.000 bales, the market clo-
sing buoyant butunchanged

Brtadstuffs are very dull,ana the prices weak.
Provisions are quiet but steady
London, March 18—Evening.—Consols dosed at 91Jtf®91% for money. „ .

. _

Liverpool. Saturday, March 19—Evening.—Cotton
sales to day, 7,000 bales, market closing firm

Breadstuff's dull. Provisions quiet. Bacon firm. Pro-
duce steady.

London, March 19—Evening —Consols closed at
93% for money.

AMERICAN STOCKS -Illinois Central16@15# cent,
discount; Erie, 66%@67%.

LATEST VIA QUEBNSTOWN.
London, March 90.—Consols. after official hours, yes-

terday, closed at 91?,'@91%.
LATEST YIA LIVERPOOL

Liverpool, Saturday P vening. March 19.—Cotton sales
to*day 7.100 bales, including 2,50(1 bales to speculators
and expcrteife. The market is firm at unchanged quota-
tions. '

bRFADSTtTFFS —The Breadstuffs market is very dull.
Pro visionh.—ITheProvision market is quietand steady.

Bacon is firmer.
Produce. —The Produce market is steady. ,
Liverpool Batorday Evening.—a late Berlin de-

spatch says that five Prussian batteries are ready to open
fire acrossthe Weninberg

The Danish iron-clad Zolf Krake has been repulsed.
Tbe Danish batteries are armed with Frenchrifledguns. "*

The London Morning Herald says: The conference
has served tbe purpose of tbe English Cabinet. Par-
liament having separated for the Easterreoess without
expressing any opinion onthe Government policy. Ear!”
Russell has therefore three weeks’ grace, duringwhich
timeromethibg may turn up to save him

The trial of thePsmpero seizure case is appointed to
take place Ma> 6th.

~ , ~

The University boat race was won, easily, by the Ox*
The great billiard match wa«won by Cambridge. *•>.

The Irok-Clad Puritan.—lt is announced that
the Secretary of tbe Navy baa given tbe command
of the great iromelad Puritan, now oonetruotlng at
Greenpoint, to Commodore Radford. This is tbe
highest command of a single vessel at the disposal
of the Navy Department. CommodoreRadford has
been tbe commander of tbe Brooklyn navy yard for
a considerable time. Entering tbe navy in 1825, he
bas been in the servioe nearlyforty years, and at
sea a large proportion of the period. He was a
schoolmate of Admiral Dahlgren, Commodores
Rowan and Rogers, CaptainDrayton, and Comman-
der Meade.

The Puritan is to osrry four enormous guns, in*
stead of two, m in the ease of the Diotator, which
is a sister ship, and will possess great offensive
power. She Is rapidly preparing for a trip toEurope.—& Y. Post,

MASSAGE OF GOVERNOR CUR lIN.

Payment of the Militiaof 1803.

Habbisbubo, Maroh 30.—The following la a mei-

aageof Governor Ourtln rent totto Leglalature In
reference te the payment of the militiacalled out in
September, 1863:
To the Honorable the House qf Representatives:

Gbntlbmbn: I received thefollowingresolution
of thin House on the 21th of&daroh instant:

* ‘Resolved, That the Governor be requested to Inform
this House what has been done in relation to the Pay-

mentof the militia that wascalled onton the 11thof Sep-
tember* 1862.”

The subject of the resolution was properly as-
signed to theAdjutant Generalofthe State. Great
difficulties occurred in preparing proper vouchers
for payments made to the militia called in servioe
in September, 1862, under proclamation made by the
Governoror this State. The men *ere called into
service, and were hurried forward to the border
without the usual form of muster,and no rolls were
made at the time of regiments or companies. The
Adjutant General, in his annual report, says: " On
the 6th of September last the Second Comptroller
of the Treasury approved a blank form of roll for
payment of militia for 1862. These rolls have been
sent to the captains of all companies whohave ap-
plied for them and stated their post offloe address.
They are nowrapidly being returned to this depart-
ment, and as soonasall are received, will be trans-
mitted to the paydepartment at Washington, when
paymssteis will be detailed to the several counties
fiom which these troops werefamished.**

Much correspondence has been hw tarougatne

Adjutant General with the authorities at washing*

tononthi. .uhjeot since the date of the report of
tne Ai jutant General, and I am Informed by Col.
Franc!, Jordan, military agent of the Sjtate at
Washington, that on the 2Sd inat. an order wa«
made on MajorBrice, chief paymamter at Baltimore,
to take ohaTge of theae payment,; to eatlmate the
amount of funds required rto report the number of
paymatteri neoetiary, and make the payment, at ae
early aday a, practicable,

.......Major Brice made arequUltlon on theAdjutant
Generalof Pennsylvania tor the roll,, which were
promptly fumiahed him by that officer. There 1,
reaeon tobelieve that the militia called into terviae
in September, 1862. will now be promptly paid.a. a. uuariN.

AFFAIRS IN TUB SOUTH.
Statements of a Southerner.

TheNew York papers, of yesterday evening, con-
tain the following statements said to have been
made by a prominent citizen of Dixie, thoroughly
conversant with Southern affairs, who has arrived
in that city. He informs us that, on his departure
from Georgia, about the 16thinstant, the rebels were
making extensive preparations to invade Kentucky
by way or Western Virginia. Breokinridge and
Buckner had both been sent fromDalton for that
purpose.

Johnston’s army, when he passed through it, at
the beginning of the month, numbered thirty-five
thousand, including infantry, cavalry, and artillery.
The stories of desertion arenot at all exaggerated.
Indeed this is the crying evil of the Confederate
armies.

Herepresents that the dissatisfaction In Georgia
with the Richmond legislation of the past winter is
deep and wide spread. Governor Brown openly
avows his opposition to Mr. Davis, and is backed
up by the people. In accordance with thelast con-
scription act* all persons between the ages of 18 and
45 are beingforoed inro the ranks, and it was ex-
pected on his departure thatthe remaining provision
of the bill would be carried out by conscripting all
between the ages of 46 and. 60. This sweeping en-
rolment is considered not only unconstitutional but
tyrannical, and it is being tested daily before the
State courts.

The “funding bill” is also another souroe ofgreat
dissatisfaction. This provides that all the Confede-
rate currency which is not converted into bonds be-
fore Ist of April will be taxed 33*£ per cent. It is
nothing more or less, he says, than a total repudia-
tion of the rebel currency, anais soregarded by the
people.

Governor Brownis now reorganizing the State
militia, which is to comprise au the boys between,
sixteen and eighteen, and old men from fifty up-
wards.

The stories of starvation published in the North-
ernpapers are notfounded infact. The people have
plenty of plainfood toeat, though obliged to pay
exorbitant prices; and so long as Western Georgia
remains intact from Federal invasion, the rebel
anry around Dalton will have a rich source of sup-
plies to drawfrom. The impression generally pre-
vails inrebeldom that onr forces are goingto make
a determined effort to take Richmond this spring.
Our prisoners are being transferred from the rebel
capital to Ameticus, Georgia, where they have bet-
ter quarters andbetter food.

The people are very bitter toward Jeff Davis for
having promoted Bragg after his continued failures.
They have considerable confidence in Johnston’s
military capacity, but regard Lee as their greatest
soldier. In conclusion, he informs us thata deep
gloom pervades all classes in the Southwest* They
have long since come toregard the Confederacy asa
failure, and look with bitter pain and anguish on
the utter ruin which the leaders are engulpbing
them in. They have no hope that a change of. ad-
ministration will be brought about in the North,
and have sunk into a state of utter despondency*
The steady progress of our arms southward they
look upon as inevitable.

CANADA.
The Ministerial Crisis at Toronto.

The latest Toronto telegrams state that Messrs.
Carter, McDonald, & Go. have been compelled to
abandon the task of constructing an administration
from their own side ofthe House, and arenow suing
the Ministerialists to join them in the formation of
a coalition Government. Underthe head of “ very
latest,** the Montreal Herald of Monday announces
that an interview was to take plaoe on that day be-
tween Hon. Mr. Blair and SirE. F. Tache in rela-
tion to the formation of a coalition upon abroad
basis. Everything was to remain in abeyance until
after this consultation.

T3LBGBAM. FROST QUEBEC, 28TH.
Notwithstanding all the efforts of those engaged

in the formation of a new Government, It Is under-
stood that the personnel has not yet been decided on,
John A. Macdonald has finallydetermined to accept
of no position in the projected Administration, sur-
rendering the to Mr. Campbell. The
Bon. S. Reed barcome down, but it is stated that
he declines to acoept office. The Ottawa men met
last sight, and a meeting of the friends of the pro-
jected Government was also held, and, while their
proceedings are kept secret, it Is not concealed that
considerable diversity of opinion was manifested as
to the course to be pursued.

XIXVISItIi CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
WASHnrctTOX, March30, 1864.

SENATE.
Reports and. Resolutions.

Mr, WJLLBY. from the Committee on Finance, re*ported adversely on theresolution directing the Superin-
tendent of the Census to prepiracertain tables showing
tbe population, products, and manufActure* of certain
lection*, by comparison, and in detail Ordered to Heon the table.

Mr. FESSENDEN, from the Finance Committee, re-ported back tbe House bill making appropriations forthe Ifgtelation. executive, and judicial expenses of theGovernment, fer the current year, with amendments
On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, it was resolved that theSecretary ofWar be requested to furnishti e Senate friththe original or copy of telegraphic despatchor order, onfile in the department, of Major General JDix toProvostMarshal Ledge, dated November 6,1861, concerning anelection held in Maryland the following dav.Mr. BROWN presented resolutions of the Legislatureof Missouri adverse to the imposition of a tax on thegrowth of tobacco or tobacco in the leaf. Referred to theCommittee on Finance.
Hit. WILSON reported back from tbe Military Com*n ittee the bill for paying to Minnesota the coats,charge,

and expense* of the Indian war of 1862. Referred to theCommitteeon Claims
Mi. SB&RMAN submitted a letter, received from theAssistant Secretary of the Treasury (Mr. Field), with

details of the claim of Mrs. Mary Throckmorton f>r
compensationfor six negroesclaimed as her own. which
the District Commissioners for Emancipation could notallow, bex husband being in therebel army, though a
fob is an officer in the Union army, but recommendedCongress topay from, lesidue of that fund.

Mr. BAKLAN, from the Committee on Public Lands,reported fav< rably on tbe joint resolution explanatory
of the tenth section of the act to rednee the expenses'
of the survey and sale of public lands, which was
ad optedr

Mr. HARLAN reported from the Committee on Pablio
Landß a bill toaid tbe railroads In lowa, from McGregor,
along tbe forty- tMrd parallel, to a point of Missouri
river with a branch of Cedar valley, towards Mankato,Minnesota, and one from t*i nx city to Mankato, giving
five alternate sections per mile

The .Territory of Montano.
Mr. WADE called up tbe Housebill to providea tem-

porary governmentfor tbe Territory of Montano.
Mr. WILEINKOA offered an amendment to thesixth

section striking out the words * ‘free white male inhabi-
tant, ” and inserting “malecitizen of tbe United States,
or who shall have declared bis intentions to becomesuch. ” Tbe clause refers to the qualification for votersand eligibility tooffice.

Ur. JOHHBOHbi ifflr stated the reatcrai which wouldcause him to vote against tbe amendment.
The Proposed Amendment to the Constl-

tution.
The morning hour expired, and the Senate proceeded

to the utfinished business of yesterday, the joint reso-lution amendatory to the Constitution.
-Mr. DaVIS said there was so subject more important

to tbe people than the proposed amendment of tbe Con-
stitution. The general reason assigned for this action,
that slavery was tbe cause of the rebellion, struck him
as very unsound. He would be perfectly willingto ae-
knowiecgetbe guilt of Massachusetts and South Caro-
lina. anc abolish both of these States. If this had been
done thirty years ago, this war would not have oc-
curred, Be was opposed lo the present measure for
many reasons. It strikes at one of the most vitalaad
essential principles of oar mingled system of National
and State Governments He held that when a Statewas in the performance of its dntle* in obedience to theConstitution, that it was eititled to immunityfrom theinfraction of its local laws on the part of tbe Govern-ment. Any other principlewould be a despotism

Theie amendment*would destroy a fundamentalprin-
cipleof tho Constitution, interfering with and strippingtho people ofa loyal State where slavery exists of theirundoubted constitutional rights. It would also, ha ar
gned, if extended, deprive them of their right to regu-
late any of their domestic institutions. Slavery was thecreatuie of local law alone. Upon what pretext, then,
did Senators assert that Congress had jurisdiction over
it in sovereign States. He denied any such power,
either In Congress or the Executive. When the founda-tions of our beneficent Governmentfrvere laid by suchmaster- minds as Washington. Jefferson. Adams, andtheir compeers, and itwas now proposed to revise theirwork, to destroy its harmony and uniformity, Inordertoattempt to Improve it, the country demanded to koowthe mighty reasons therefor, and there should be calmand settled judgmentwhen this great change and im-provement is made. The professions of President Lincoin were modeit teenough in the beginning, and if hehad not listened to the whispers of fanaticism, and had
been guidedalone by patriotism, what a name he wouldnow have in the breast of every lover of his country
After his repeated violation of his promises, was he totiusttbe President? Never.

Mr. DAVISarraigned tbe President at great lengthformilitary interfeience in elections In Kentucky, Missouri.Maryland, and Delaware, to promote the election ofRepresentatives friendly to his cause. He consideredthat tbe most atrocious and impudent usurpation of thePresident web hispropositionfor the raconstrnelton ofState governments. This was a power alone to be exer-cised by Gcsgrees, according to the declsi m of the Su-preme Court. He thought the President should be im-peached, for the purpose of vincicatng the freedom ofihe American people. He accused the President of politi-
cal juggling In splitting old Btates into various newones, and creating others whichcould not show the re-
quisite bona fide population required by the law. Therewas Western Virsinia. Southern Virginia, and VirginiaHow many more Virginias we would have, he did notknow. He knew Virginia wan ciren fifteen, Tennesseeten, Louisiana seven- and Arkansas five electoral votes
while these new States were about to be admitted with-out the requisite qualifica.ion oi an electoral vote oftwelve.

In the absence of bis militarypower, he did not believethe President would have dared to do what he hasdone.
Witha Constitution overthrown, the Government was
at an end. as that alone was Its life and its soul. The
way to preserve tbe Government was to preserve the
revived rights of the States under the Constitution.He believed, religiously, that tbe presentExecutive was
bent on the destruction of this Gove nioent, if he deemedthat necessary to continue himself in power. Though
he grieved to say It, he did notknow which government
threatened the people most, that if the r»bel JeffersonDavie or the usurperAbraham Lincoln. He wished to
see all usurpers struck down by tho voice of the people
at the polls. He was for any organization, any party,
any power, any candidate on Mod’s earth, except a
negro, for the overthrow of Abraham Lincoln Hewould take Fremont or Chase. He believed them to be
plain and candid men, and he loved a man who acted in
tod’s open sunshine.

With cl* convictions of the President’s policy, of his
ambition, his sinister purposes for the future, hie deter*
urination to clutch all tbe powers he could grasp to se-
cure his re* election, and thatthese successful usurpations
Will beheld opby him and bte supporters in justlfloa
tion of his crimes against tho Constitution, he (Mr.
Davis) believed that the highest interest*} of our com-
mon country demanded his deftat in h’s attempted usur-
pation and re- election, and»su far as his feeble will and
acts could go. he Intended to defeat him.The Senate then wens into executive session, and sub
aequenUy adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Muchtime was spent on the consideration of a report

frem the Rav.al Committee proposing to refer to theCourt of Claims the settlement of the claim of WilliamWlecler Bubbell, for the Government ase of his patent
thunderbolt shell and fme, the compensation not to ex-reed #ICO.OOO. The subject was referred to the Court o?Claims.

Ob motion of Mr. TEAMAN, of Kentucky, the Com-
mittee cd Milltsry Affairs were instructed to inquireinto
tbe practicability anu utility of furnishing and using as
a military hUhway the ra lroad between Henderson,
Kentucky, and Nashville, Tennessee, and report hybillor otherwise.

Tike Natieual Bank BUI
The Heu*ethen went into Committee of the Whole ou

tlie*»aie of tbeUnloion the national bank billMr BROCKS, of New York, o(Feted an aineudmant to
confino the engraving and printing of tlia iuote-t to the

Controllerof the Currency, withoutthe direction of the
Secretary of the Treasury, as the bill provides

Mr BROOKSeaid tha Secretary already has too math
lo do Be could not give puficient timeand attention to
the orin tins and circulation of notes. This easiness,
therefore should be exclusively under the direction of
the Controller of the Currency, ns heretofore. He oalled
attention to the fact that the printing was, now coaduot-
idby a man who was engaged in fraudulent tran&acSon?, but no official attention had been given to the
subjest Some great mishap might occur* and. In view
of the rwt temptation, measures ought to be taken to
DrfirenOAHFIEI'D. of Ohio. wa» thoroufVT «™4 of

**MrfIBROOKS replied that he had already placed on
record a public document showing that the man wno
has control of printing money was heretofore engaged
in a fraudulent transaction*as specified by a Republican
committee. He now made the charge, ana demanded a
committee to investigate the whole subject of printing
* >I

Mv
<&TBVI?HB* of Pennsylvania, said the bill made

ihe Currency Bureau a part of the Treasury Department;
but the gentleman's amendment was based on a different
Srisciple. Hohonest and intelligent man had charged

ie Bec*etary °f the Treasury with corruption. Since
the days of Hamilton no purer or abler man hadfilled
the office.

Mr. BROOKS amendment was rejected.
Mr. PIKE, of Maine, offered one in effect to make the

barks simply banks of deposit, and to issue only the
notes of the t-overnment, the people, so far as he knew*
being veiy well satisfiedwith greenbacks.

Mr. HOOPhR. o! Massachusetts, said If thegentleman
was sincere, he would accept a substitute, that it shall
not be lawfalfor any person, association- or c poratioa
to ißsne any note, cheek, or other evidence of ladebted-
ness designed or calculated to circulate as money, that
would cover tbe whole subject.

Mr PIKE could not accept the substitute, for the rea-
son that it was In conflict with a decision of the Supreme
Court, who. Is the Kentucky cose, held that the issues
of State hanks were constitutional.

The propositions were rejected.
Mr. fjROOES offeredan amendment to deprive the Se-

cretary of the Treasury of prescribing the devices and
form of the notes, saying the vast money power of the
country should be divided as much as possible, and not
lodged in the handsof one man without limit ofrespon-
sibility Suchconsolidation and concentration ofpower
was frightful, jle endorsed what Mr. Stevens said of
Secretary Chase, but be'now repeated what he said on a
former occasion—namely, hehad never known through-
ont bis pnblio life any oneao surrounded and enveloped
with io many unprincipled men as was the Secretary.

Four hundred and fifty thousand dollar* were made
from the sale of the five-hundred-miliion loan, and it
was his belief that the money thus obtained waß used
by the opponents of Lincoln to establish anti-Lincoln
elubs and newspapers in New York and eUewhere.

Mr. feTAYBNS raid thi-- was but a repetition of re-
marks the gentleman had heretofore made. He was
glad the gentleman conceded there was one honest man
in the Trea«ury Department. He wishedas much could
be said of Secretary Chase's predecessor, daughter J
He did notknow whothe gentleman meant in ms re*
mark that a dishonest man was superintending the
printing of money. Such vague denunciations were
easily made. These were the weapons of the small man
of the party- The weiuans ofskirmishers, not used by
the main body of the party, as to 9450.000 being put
into the pockets of somebody, did the gentleman sup-
pose there were no expenses in issuing and taking in
the S6OOXOOXOO loan which w&b not taken until after
agents were employed. He could scarcely believe
monied men were so liberal aito establish anti-Lincoln
clubs and newspapers. If It were not for the high
authority of the gent'eman he would not believe a
word of it. Hedid not know of anti-Lincoln clubs or
newspapers being established. Did the gentleman refer
to such clubs ana newspapers established by his own
party to trot out McClellan, in order to-glve a stronger
race and exercise to the present Presidential incumbent?
He had no idea the gentleman and his friends were in
earnest to run him, for McClellan could notraise *trot
when a forward movement was in question CLaughter.]
If anti-Lincoln movements were in progress they would
not have beard of them but for the gentlemanfrom Hew
York. Therewas perfect harmony here. If such move-
mentsexUt they were not alarming, and wouldprodace
nothing more rom the President thana pertinent joke.
CL&ughter ] Some wild vision haunted the imagination
of the gentlemanfrom Mew York., ....

Mr Brooks' amendment was rejected- He replied to
Mr. Stevens, sayingitwas a numerical and alHebraic *1
charge ie made against the Secretary or the Treasury
and hie enrroundinge. This charge -war. that without
law the Secretary issued five hundred millions of five-
twenties. and gave somebody four hundred and fifty

thousanddollars asa premiumon the sale of thebonds. It
was true, as the gentlemansaid, heqelongeato no party.
He would not wear the collar some gentlemen do evenif
it were of gold. He would not belong to a party if its
mechanism were of tbe same material, His object is,
the house was to do right, independent of all parties.
Harepeated he wouldnotbe a party dog to wear a party
collar In times ofcivil war. Hie constituents elected
him to vote for the Administration when it was right,
and tooppose itwhen wrong. Hedid not come hereto
make McClellan President.

However you arrange your mechanism and combina*
tionß. unless you. reatore the Dnlou by frugality in ex-
Senditurea. and successes by the army, you will be
ornedown. Independently of your present efforts. The

public money was being appropriated in the ranks of
the Republican party to producetroubleana divisions.
He stood here as one of the guardians of the treasury,
and wouldnot trust thousands of millions to the custody
of one man.

An amendment was adopted striking out the rate or
seven per cent, interest, and amending the thirtieth sec-
tion so as to provide that every association may charge
onanyloau or dltcount, &c.. at arate established by
law in ihe State wheresuch institution shallbe located*
The section was further amended so that ihe rate of
interest shall not exceed six per cent. If more than this
be paid, double the amount may be recovered by suit.

Mr. STEVENS, who had opposed these amendments,
move d that the committee rise, in order to give the Com'
mitteeon ways and Me>ns an opportunity to consult,
ard determine whether they wanted the hill to pass.
The motion was agreed to.

Reconstruction.
The House again went into Committee of the Whole on

the state of the Union on ttae President's message.
Mr. AfrHLEY, of Ohio, in a speech, advocated a bill

for tbe reconstruction of the Staes subverted or over-
thrown by the rebellion. The relation of States to the
Federal Governmentmay nominate and cease. His de-
sire was to provide again*t the repetition of the crime
in the future- and to subjugate such State by the
sword, holding military possession, and until the peo-
ple shall reorganize State Government under the ac-
tion of Congress, subject to the Constitution of the
Untied states. In the absence of law, the President
bad so power to re-establish State government, or pre-
scribe the terms on which they may De readmitted into
the Union The military and the civil power can-
not be exercised at the same time without confusion.
Hoeffort should be made to forestall the action of Con-
gress by the exercise of the military power. He pro-
tested against the carrying out of any policy in the
resonsti uction of States by the Executive irrespective
of the control of Congress. He wanted no such, ex-
ecutive precedent established—no such exercise of doubt-
ful constitutional power. He opposed it now as he
would were his opponents in possession of the Govern-
ment. In the course of his remarks he reviewed the
conduct of General Banks, saying that thatofficer’s pro-
clamation as to politics in Louisiana was an assump-
tion of power and au outrage on civil rights. The
po icy of that general wan in disregard of the wishes
of tbe free Mate men of that State.

Tbe committee rcse, and at five o'clock the House
adjourned. _____

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg*. March 30, 1884.

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 10K o'clock A. M.
A number ofpetitions were presented
Yarionß reports from standing committees were made.
Bills were read in place as follows:
By Mr, KINSEY, a supplement to an act relating tothepayment ofbounties to volunteers.
By Mr. NICHOLS, an act to repeal pari of the 21st sec-tion ofa supplement to the city of Philadelphia This

set repeals tnat portion or the section which allows the
Mayor to veto'anv ordinance although passed by a two*
thirds vote of Councils.

By Mr.WOBTHINGTON a supplement toan act relating
to the sale and conveyance of real estate
* By Mr. STaRK. an act to incorporate the Howard Coel
and Iron Company.

Also, an act incorporating-the Elk Hill Goal Com-pany,
By Mr. EIDGWAY, an act relating to the courts ofPhiladelphia
By Mr >LEMING. an act to incorporate the Paxton

Turnpike Road Company.
By Mr.WILSON,an netto incorporate the Cowenesque

and Allegheny Railroad..
By Mr BIDGWAY, anact relating*) the port ofPhila-delphia.
Mr. LOWRY offeredthe following resolution: .
Resolved, That the Committee on Banks be instructed

to bring in a bill requiring the banka of this Common
wealth to redeem their issue in the legal-tender notes of
the United States whenrequested so to do by the holdersthereof.

Mr. STEINmoved topostpone the consideration of the
resolution indefinitely. Agreed to—yeas 16, nays 14.

Payment offSoldiers in. Gold.
Mr HOPKINS offered the following;
Rriolved, That the Committee on Feieral Relationsbe instructed to bring in a joint resolution, instructing

our Senators and requesting our Representatives to vote
fora law requiring the payment of non-commissionedofficers and privates inthe service of the Government in
coin or Jte equivalent,

Mr. CHAMrXfEYS moved to amend, by requiring thecommittee to ’‘inquire into the expediency of such a
con m.” .

The original resolution was favored by Messrs. Hop-
kin*, Clymer, Wallace, and Lamberton, and were op-
posed hy Messrs. Johnson, Lowry, Fleming, St. Clair,
andWilson.

T* e Republican members assumed the positionthat
tbe resolution was only intended to male political capi-
tal. and that both branches of the Legislature had al-
ready sanctioned an act to increase the pay ofsoldiers.
The Democrats, on the other hand, asserted that the
resolution was offered in good faith, so that the pay of
the soldier would not be reduced with the depreciation
of tbe currency.

The discussion took a wide range, embracing the ques-
tion of the loyalty or disloyalty of the Democratic party.
It was charged that aueh reiolutione os the above werecalculated and intended to embarrass the GovernmentThe Senators on the Democratic side deolared the asser-
tion to be false. This issue gave rise to a personal con-
troversy between Messrs. Hopkins and Johnson, The
depreciation of the currency and the rise in gold were
discussed.

Mr. NICHOLS offered a substitute, as follows*Rtsolvedt That the Federal Relations GommUtas beInstructed to Inquire into the expediency of urging Con-gress to vote to increase the pay of tbe gallant men ofthe army and navy who are imperilling their lives indefence of the liberties of the Republic, and to pay theforeign ministersof the Governmentin the earns currency
as the army and navy.

7 he substitute wasadopted—ayes 16. nsys 14,
Mr. HOPKINS moved to amend by making the in-

crease “ not less than $25 per month . ,J

The amendment was accepted, and the substitute asamend* d ws s adopted—ayes 30. noes 0.
Adjourned.

AFrERNOON SESSION.
Mr. NICHOLS called up an act repealing certain por-

tions or the consolidation asfc relating to the Mayor’s ve-to power. Also, an let authorizing the managers ofChrist Churchto convey certain real estate. Both ofwhich pasted
Hr. CONNELL called up an act relative to the con-struction ofsewers in Philadelphia Passed.
Mr. RIDGWaY called up an act incorporating theTwelfth-street Market Company. Passed.Mr. DONOVAN called up an act incorporating the

Pioneer MiningCompany on the Colorado
The Senate passed two divorcebills, adjourned*

HOUSE,
The House met at 10a. M.

Passed.
An act to open Ninth street.
An act toopen Eighthstreet.
An act toopen Diamond street.
An act toopen Oxford street.
An act to incorporate the Pioneer Mining Com-pany of Colorado Also,
Incorporating the JEtna Insurance Company of Phila-delphia
Incorporating the Bonnet’s Branch Improvement Com-pany.

incorporatingtheSpringGarden MutualFire Insurance
Incorporating the Beading and Columbia Telegraph

Company.
Supplement to the North American Oil Company.
Supplement to tne Bedford Railroad Company.
Consolidating the Columbiaand Maryland-Line Rail-road Companies in Maryland and Pennsylvania.
Supplement to the CoalbrookRailroad Company.
Supplement to CentralPassenger Railroad Company.
Incorporating the Juniata Improvement Company.
Relative to the Western Pennsylvania R»llroad.tnpplement to an aet to establish a Board of Warden,

for the Port of Philadelphia, and for other purposes,
was considered and laid over. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
.Mr. BARGER moved to consider the act incorporatingthe Union Railroad in Philadelphia. The motion wasagreed to—yeas 74. nays 19.

The bill ttflond reading, various amendmentswere, effined by Messrs. COCHRAN and COLEMANILVSJvPnJSS** mu* the bill was finally passed
7lyeasto 21, nays. The Philadelphia members voting

iSdSmior Adrourae"”818 ' Waat - Coohlan' Schofield.

A New Ward for Philadelphia.
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Present Prefect of the Presidential
Election.

CCorrMpondenea ST.W York Kvsntaff Post. 3 *OlllOIn JiSy, 18», for tbe «*•

mends, r printed an estimrte of*b«
election of that yean in that'estlmate I
coin 179, and Breckinridge and company 124 elec-
toral votes; theactual result waa 180 for theformer
ticket, and 12s for the latter. As another eleotlon
is approaching. I venture on another guess, although
earlier in the season, and the contingencies perhaps
greater. The electoral votes are according to the
new apportionment, and Inoiude the new States of
Colorado. Nebraska, and Nevada. If Er»it Tennes-
see is admitted as a separate State, two additional
electoral votes to represent the two United States
Senators should be added to the Union column*

Arkansas o
California 5
Colorado... g
Connecticut »

Illinois 16
Indiana.
lowa.. 2
Kansas -2Louisiana • ••.•*••••••—-«

*

Maine '

Maryland 7
Massachusetts, * Id
Michigan - 6
Minnesota.. «, 4
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
New Hampshire . < 6
hew Y0rk....~ 33
Ohio 21
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania 26
Rhode Island 4
Tennessee 10
Vermont C
Vlrgla'a (part) 6
Vest Virginia 6
Wisconsin 8

Opposition,
New Jersey-. 7
Kentucky «.........11

Doubtful.
Missouri 11

Not Volina.
Alabama 8
Florida * 3
GeorgU... 9
Mississippi 7
north Carolina 9
South Carolina - g
Texas. ?
Virginia (part)

Necessary to a choice.
(K a majority of the entire
electoral rote U reontrea.)
161 fNecessary to a choice, (it
only a majority of thoae
voting la reanlrM,) 131.

Dinner to the Mexican Minister.—A grand
dinner came off last night at Deimonico’s, given to
Senor Romero, the Juarez Mexican minister to this
Government, by several of our most prominent citi-
zens—Mr, Hoadley, president Panama Railroad;
M. E. Dodge, Jos. w. Beckman, Wm. B. Duooao,
J. J. Astor, Hammersly, Wm. H. Asplnwall,
Geo. Bancroft, Hamilton Pish, and others. The
speeches, made by Mr. Geo. Bancroft, Mr. Beekman,
and others, were understood to be vigorous protests
in favor of the Monroe doctrine, oompliment to the
Belgian King, who is father-in-lawto the Arohduke
Maximilian.—A T

. Y, Express,

Public Entertainments.
The Rev. Henry WardBeecher’s lecture to*

night, at the Academy of Music, will doubtless bea
fine specimen of oratory. All of this gentlemanl *

efforts have been well received in this oity, our lec-
ture going public being always present in crowds.
His subject, “Power: the Law of its Distribution,”
is interesting and suggestive. We advise aU who*
desire an opportunity of hearing Mr. Beecher to
visit theAcademy to-night, as this lathe lastlecture"
be will deliver here this season.

Simmons, the Illusionist.—This mysterious in-
dividual, whose performances are said to set the
evidence of our senses completely at defiance, and
upset all our preconceived notions of cause and ef.
feet, has justarrived in the oity, and will commence
a series of bis magical sdanoes on Monday evening
next, at Concert Hall. Heaccomplishes aU his feats
without the aid of apparatus, and performs all
the most remarkable tricks of the jugglers
of Oriental countries, as well as most of
the remarkable things which modem charlatans
do, professedly by means of spiritual agencies.
Among these are the 11Blood-Red Writing on the
Arm, 11 with which Home and Forster mystified the
publio of-London and Paris, and the spiritual calcu-
lation upon which most test-mediums base their
claims. If he does half which we have heard he
performs, he will create asensation.

Walnut-street Theatre.—To-night, Miss
Laura Keene and hercomedy company will appear
in anew and highly*interestingplay, entitled “Ra-
chel, the Reaper,” dramatizedfrom CharlesReade’s
popular work, “ Cloudsand Sunshine.” Miss Laura
Keene will personate the character of Mr.
Dyott the Old Corporal, and Mr. Levick the part of
Dick Hickman. The piay is cast with the entire
strength of tbe company.

Grand Concert.—This evening a grand oonoert,
in aid of the poor of St. Joseph’s Parish, will take
place at Musical Fund Hall. The singers for the
ocoasion are amateur and professional, and an en-
tertainment of a most pleasing and 'gratifying
character may be expected.

Tbe Circus.—Mr. T. King and M’lle Virginia
will maketheir first appearance this evening at the
Circus in a splendid act of horsemanship, entitled
11 Burns* Dream.” Miss Lehman, the celebrated
Spanish artiste, will also appear.

Large Positive Sale of Dry Goods, &c.—
The early particular attention of dealers is requested
to the valuable and general assortment of American,
British, French, and German drygoods, palm hoods,
&c„ &o.| embracing 657 packages and lots of ehoice
and desirable staple and fancy articles, in cottons,
linens, woolen, worsteds, and silks, to be perempto-
rily sold, by catalogue, on four months’ credit, and
part for cash, commencing this morning, at ten
o’clock, to be continued without intermission, all
day and part of the evening, by John B. Myers &

Co., auctioneers, No. 332 and 234 Market street.

Auction Notice—Saleof Bootsand Shoes.—
Tbe attention of buyers is called to the attractive
sale of 1,000 cases prime boots, shoes, brogans,
balmorals, gaiters, cavalry bootß, &0., to be sold
by catalogue, for cash, this morning, commencing at
10 o’olock precisely, byPhilip Ford & Co., auction-
eers, at their store, Nos. 525 Market and 622 Com-
merce streets.

THE OITY,

[for additional city news, seefourth page.]

A Colored Soldier Killed.—Several
weeks ago a colored man, named George Wells,
oameto this oity from Delaware, and enlisted inthe
26th Regiment TJ, S. Colored Troops. He subse-
quently decetted. and, under tbe name or Haws,
jbined the 43d Regiment. On Thursday last he aoted-very unruly, and, for so doing, was placedin the
guatd-house. While therehe threatened tokill the
guard with a knife, but was frustrated. The ser-
geant of the guard, named Coffey, of the 321 Regi-
ment, was called, and the prisoner also threatened
to bill him. He immediately reported the ease to
Colonel Wagner, commander of the post. The
Colonel deliberated a few minutes, and finallygave
him orders to take thekDife from the prisoner, and,
if he resisted, to shoot him. The sergeant proceeded
to carry ont the instructions given him, but the
Srisoner, instead of giving the knife up, drew it on

im again, and the sergeant instantly lifted his gun
»i>d shot the man dead. The Colonel commended
him for bis strict adhesion to orders given. The
body of the dead manwas buried in camp.

Depasture of a Regiment.— The 09 th
Ef giooent Pennsylvania Volunteers, Colonel A.iher
S. Leidy commandim*, paraded through anumber of
our atreeta jesterday, accompanied by Beok'a Band.
In response to an invitation given, they proceeded
to the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon where
a substantial dinnerwas set Before them, which they
done ample justice to. Subsequently they marched
to thedepot, at Broad and Prime streets, and took
the can for Oheiter, wherethey will be quartered
until ordered toactive service.

Smuggling Whisky.—One day last week
three colored women were caught in the act of smug-
gling whisky to the soldiers' quarters atCamp Wm.
Penn. They were searched, and from one o( them
was taken no lew tban ten qnarta of the polsonoas
Orewater. She, being more unruly than the rest,
had her head shaved. They were gu paraded up and
down the camp with card, fastened to their back
containing the worda “ I brought whisky in camp.”Before being released they promised to sin no more.It i« not very likely that they will practice auch a
dodge again.

The Union Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon,—Very few peisona In this city have an
idea of the amount of money expended weekly for
the support ofthis saloon. During the present year
there have not been aa many soldiers fed as in
former times, and consequently not ao muchmoney
expended. The following shows the articles put-chased, with coat, for only two weekt this month:meat, $4OB 72; coffee, $125 86; butter, $-246 07; su-
gar, $B793; milk, $37.44; cheese, $7-2.52; bread,
$lOO. Total, $1,078 64.

Deaths of Soldiers.—The following
deaths were reported at the medical Director’s Of-
fice yesterday from the Army Hospitals:

Summit House Hospital. —Thomas Johnson, Co. A,
32d Regiment U. S. colored troops.Islington Lane Hospital. —Abram Sykes, 00.A, 2-2dRegiment TJ. S. colored troops ; O. M. Edgerton, Co.
Q-, 25thRegiment U, S. colored troops,

Arrival of a Squad. —A squad of fifty-
one men, belonging to the Signal Corps, under tne
charge of Sergeant C. W. Tweaton, arrived In this
city yesterday morning from Washington. They
were fed at the Union Volunteer Refreshment Sa-
loon. and then proceeded to New York,from whichplace they will go by steamer to New Orleans.

Physicians fob the Army Wanted.—
A few competent physicians for the servlee, In the
departments of the South and Gulf, are wanted.
The medical director of this departmenthas been
authorized to contract with thoae who deaire to
seive the Government in that capacity. Hie offloe
is at No. 1103 Glratd street, where suoh persona
will have to apply.

Contracts Awarded.—The following
contracts were awarded at the army clothing and
equipage office, yeaterday:

John Dobaon, Philadelphia, 50,000 blankets At 750
¥ lb, army standard.

Barley A Southby, New Vork, 2.000blankets at7sa
ft, sample.

The 3d New Jbbsey Cavalry.—Thisflee regiment of cavalry, which left Trenton onMonday laat, arrived at Harrowgate, a few miles
above this city, about three o’olook yesterday afler-
?°on

: They pitched tents Ina neighboring field for,the night, and will leave early this morning JorPhil*,
delphla, •

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Olrnrd-Chestnut »t

Thoo B Marrut, MarylandJ B CookRohert A Allen, Few Yorkf? S-fS°? cllBls Doyleitown<i PFifther, U B A
W A Beckett. U 8 A
Jaa H Lawrie, Wash, D 0C BBUeit
Hr A MrsSOaßman,Boston
Mice Kale Blc noge» BostonB C Arnold, Wasn.D CCV Bolton, Hew YorkGnttavna Brown. Baltina'sC Weatherly, Baltimore
Montg Bust. Baltimore
L E Carter. U B A
Chas W Green. USA
Bern v Head. New Yoik
J M Hagen
r.h»B MKieberile, Albany
(i H McCabe.Tamaqna
Geo Werstz.Lanttuter
Jos Gorznley
1* B PhmUr,FranklinGW flamer, Franklin
W 8 Cooly. bt Paul
K Straw.Pittsburg
James Halts Barriebnrg
E D Peirce & wf. Chicago
Isaac F Bryant. Buffalo5^
Jas ALicholtz, Chester,PaJo. Corson. Chetter. PaJoaMJllward, Norfolk.V*J Francis*.New YorkB 0 Arnold. WaeKß CW H MeAllftstsr, frexas
P Malone. LancasterTbos JAbl. Pittsburg, PaB B Gender. Las caster
T B Wal) 'Wyoming eo. Pa
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P Mrßvoy, Lancaster
TT Wiseman, HarrlSbnrg
Seth W Geer, Mtneravtlle
N H Shook. Il«w Tork
G Callander, Cumberldco
1) L Davidson, Comb'd co
Samuel White, New YorkBobt Cnnninshnm, Portld
C B CuminKbam. Portland

John Mall,Penua
W DlBUrtln, Penna

treet. MowHlsth,
Wm Barlow, Albany
John Schultz, AlbanyT D Minshall
A M C Wool. New YorkW B Shattnek, New YorkC Pope & wf, Syracuse
Geo L Trask. New YorkW Linton, Pittsburg
DrBßColkin. ConnG W Mlth, ConnHTLUhey, Conn!■" bcverldge, New YorkT N Sheppard

JG Matthews. Delaware
* p \S!lder’ .New York
B S.W,#

?n* HuntingdonRFlickwlr, Toronto, C WYorkHeed, New York£8McCormick. FranklinMra J McCormick,Franklina Holmes, New YotkhAdams. U 8 A
John Bnfllngton Uson. OhioHenry Porter, Canton, OhioJ R Gibson, Illinois
Kobe’t Athens, Baltimore8 Rockarellow, CaliforniaH Kanaga, Butfalo.FO'Donnell, New.- York
Sami Holleashead, Pittab’g.
J&a llegowan. Pull ad*
WMetore. Baltimore
Samuel Welcome, Balt'e
John Buffington
J W Kreider, New YorkHenry LanglUln. Boston,
Henry risbes* son, Paston.G W Eingloy. Few York
PB Masons la. Mata
Mr ft Mrs H Conrad, 8t Isl
Rtv T K Conrad. Stetta-IsLMiss FeUowa, BiaUn, laidMlißLeaycraft. B>atenlel¥Ur S™«k*r, StAfcejUsldi
J W Webster
A. Getty

ft f? geUwar#bv Andrew*, New JaraavW A Prlckott! V 8 A ,T
RRaynor, byraoosg

National-Race sti
Lieut J 8 Oberend
O D Jenkine, PottavlUß-
Wm Zeleler. DBA
J.rcme 8 Wolcott. Penna
Ja* McKinley. USA
Cb»e Tburber. M Chunk
Geo Wilkins* MChnnk
Jos Cooneily. M ChunkW E Boyer. PnttsvllU
Lewi* Biter. Weir York

;reet,abOYs Third

Hiller. Eauou
Ta&fcontzt Penna ...V N Fyan. Bedfordco
r 7, Hurphy, Johu.itawd.PiJ 8 Finlay. Kf .ttgmq\'WC, I*4
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ContlKmtal-Nlntb «i
IStrother., Warren
Thoe Clark, NewYork
A G Wllklnton. Waahingtn
E Schumaker, Baltimore
C Fiaher, Vermont
D Caldwell. Holliday-irarg
S Jones. Williamsport
g B Lowe, Wiljlsmaport
JohnChamberlain &wf. Mo
RK Sterling* wf.Alabama
J Meara. Jr. Boaton

John Williams. BewTork
T E Lawrence. New Tork
W O'Brien, New Tork
J J AtwaterAwf. N
B Campbell. Oswego. NX
J M -ayjor,Hew Toxic
8 B McLean West Chester
Jas Bowman, U 8 A
JT Brady. New Tork
C A Reward New Tork
H B Kins. Fitteburg
C A McNair, Missouri
JosToy. ConnLieut Hall. Baltimore
Sfiral Bowies, Springfield
W B Turner. Baltimore
Jas Fennel, Treverton
O Bchefey, New Tork
F D Tunis. Kentucky
Ohas Mlllin,BostonCbae H Ward. Boston
C A Moun, BostonHarrison Tweed, Taunton
A W Spencer. BostonGeo JForrest. New Tork
Mr & Mrs Knight, Auburn
W B Koaeibaum, N J
Gto C&n, New Tork
John Holmes. Pittsburg
B Baker, New Tork
N A Bairett, Boston

■4 CbHtßat atm'0«o Patten, n 8 * *'**<

T Cony* Boston
G Toppan. Boston
A lill-Tt BaltimoreMrs West ft sonMissWestaB Beeson ft wf, OhiD A Dixon. 6t Lw|a a

CGBaikerftdatuhOfiDWF smith
BFFair..Bt Johnßbnt* VkHenry King, St JokwfLM
E W Wilson. Bt JoSSE*GSharp ft wf. New%Ur«
.Miss Sharpft sister, Hy
B McGinn. TonntKtoWo *Eli Bowen. *

A Wineott ft wf BostonF 7 Patterson ■
Mr ft Mrs W G Laos. 01,1.H H Wickea. Albany uw»

NSearlea, Albany
H F Vail, New York
M Adeitftson
WJ Jonea. Elkton
B Byerly. New York
A Aden, New'York
H MHamilton
<: S Mesainger ft wf. IT y«*pv
HH liee, Indianapolli *

Geo Patten, USA
A B Warlord, Penn a
H D Ward Kevr York
E B Sawyer ft wf, N YorkHiss lawyer. New YorkF Coleman. Wmsnort, paW T H Duncan, New TortaPardee. Hazieton, Pa
Jas Noe. New York
J Dnffer, Marietta, Pa
J F Barlow. New York |

Merchants' Hotel-id
Mrs Davie A da. Chesterto'n
Mr Davis, Chestertown
A F Bockstadter, Phiiada
J H Kahn, Philadelphia
ThneßWllion, PUleburg
B W Lacy, Warren, Pa
J Steinfeld. Valparaiso

,

Miss Stelnfeld, Valparaiso
Morris Kahn. Indianapolis
M Hyman, Wabash, Ind
WD Moore, New Tork
P HPease, Connecticut
J H lufbery. New York
T G Lamb. BaltimoreThosFisher, HuntingdonMr. jM Tate, Bedfordg L Baichelder. BostonS.®Thoinas. Maryland
J M

RI>Vu£ WayA Plk««<>

Joh^m1.I?e':feCasnB
gB^SS’' MChMk
A R Sloan. Elmira, Pa
BZ Vincent Elmira. PaJ M Coolbroth, Pa
8 stTiokland. Beading
Fredk Lauer, Beading
F Kennedy, New Jersey

mrth St*below Jbct.
ti A Guernsey
DH Swope. Maryland
H Boyle. Maryland
Jas Thompson, New Yort
F R Eastm tn
F A Willett, Wash, Dc

B H Bant, Upper aasdatk*
HH Holdridge.U SstndaakrW 0 Leslie, Pittsburg T
h B McAboy, Pittsburg
W H Johnson. Pittsburg
8 0 Brown, Bellefonte
C Stongh, Penna
A B Waters, Cincinnati
B H Laker. Allegheny
Job AGantt, Allegheny
Ji* Hardmuu Pittsburg
G H Rowland, Penna
Payne Pettebone, Wyoming
R MBhafer A wI. Nercerabi
Mies Blizi Kembtef Pa
H L Coe, Hew York ..
B L Miller, TorkJJP Park. FranklinW AP«ller, W Chesterpr C U Early. Elk. Pa
Thoa G Lamb, BaltimoreH Lewis, Washington

American Hotel—Cliei
W Schaszberger, Tork. Fa
Jacob Stroaian, York Pa
H T Milchsach. Bethlehem
Jasßowers, New Tork
H W Burky, Pottfcville
T MTucbett, Bt Paul
T Van Dnsen, FottsvllleBobt McKfldin. BaltimoreA W Fellows, M ChonkE T Foster, Bethlehem2> B E&ile, Hew York
G B Khoids, Beading
W Sharp & la, DelawareJ £m:th, Delaware
A L Burton, USA
G D Crawford, Easton
AL Mumeeer

*taut it* above Flft*John Ohalfsnt, Lawisbnp*
0 F Martin. New tork

*

i Jfrtarkey, BaltimoreP Thompson, BaltimoreH W Brown, Baltimore
4B Haight, (few York
D Mack. New York
Chas JSlstner
A J Dblashmntt, Maryland
Mrs Bldridge, Frederick 0A N Hall. Delaware
G Kennedy. Maryland
EScheetz. Pesna
H stone, Penna
C J Richards, BIw MShakapear &en.D«[

St. Loul*—CJUeatnut:
B G Langin, U S A
W Booertaon, Bristol
Louis Nicklase. New Tork
John Monsfield, Maryland
H Daggett, Michigan
Bam) B Chase, Pittsburg
C H Soxn»B, Boston
Robert Fbrme, Beading
Amasa Bowen, New Jersey
Baml Bowen. New Jersey
Major M J Byrne. USA
D F Lawson,Wellefteld. O
Miss £ttaL&wson,Wellsfield
Richard Lawson, Baltimore
Geo G Lawson. Baltimore
Thos Ettlnge*. Wheeling,Va
J 4Wilcox. Wash, D C

Above Third.
Hid8, Michigan

LB
T
c>}£*.ho,,n »Frederick,HiW L GiikesoD, MarylandJohn B McOabe. Maas

“

y H McAfee, Wheeling
Jonah Giles, ArkaasasW HRand, BrooklynJohn K Bollaii ConnTJ Carter. New YorkW HFogg, Indiana
John GFreU, New YorkH R Pieston, New YorkGeorge Clough

- J D Grlffen.New CastleD H Merriman
. Reuben P Blake, Dk a0 W HalloweLl OA

the Union-Arch i
J Fullan, Brooklyn.
A GRetninger, AllentownJ McMahon, New YorkW M Spencer, Bnrdentown
lit G Uxh&ffey, Penns
Cipt J H Warren. PennaG W Fisler, L.ncas'.er8 R Croker. Trenton
T M Barracliff, N Jersey
3 W Mefliy
J Martin, New Tork
W Rodgers, New TorkJ Colt, NewTorkW B Shiffar, Pittshenr
S Price, Anapolis, O
Dr C E Humphrey, USA
H C Miller, Saaton
Rich’d Sharpe, Luzerne co
Jhs H McKee, Hazleton
LCabn, New York
MrsGahn. New York
GeoC Beckwith, Mats

itreet* above Third.
A W Riemer, Ohio
B Rothschild, Ohio
Dr H Forrest. PennsJ B Price, AshlandDr Smith, Bucks'co
J H McLanghlln, MdMrs McLaughlin A 2 ch. MiJ P Conner, Penna mi

Frank Gelse, USA
J L Schick. Gettrsbnr*Mrs McDonald.
Miss McDonald, PdttsviiiaW D Bell, Maryland
JD Reamer. MarylandJ R Hnghes, ColumbusAndrew Hob*u, Wis
l"wm‘irk !J M Cm.Ohio5 Foichheimer. Geavenr'tkL W Olds.AlnscattneGeoW Brown, Conn

Commercial-Sixthsi
H J T Pearce. Montgom y co
John Crossley. New Jersey
J N H Beisinger, N Jersey
E B Norris, New Jersey
Chas Knigbt. Chester coJ C Smith, New TorkL V Dentz, New York
R Quinn. New York
W Howell
Z L Howell
I Jackson,Weßtcrove, PaJ&b M Phillip*. Fenna
G Peterman, Mt Vernon
W C Dickey. Chester co
J A Strawbridge. Chester co
B Bniitt. Yardleyville
Geo C Green. Yardleyville▲ H Read, Yardleyville

treet* above Chestnut
A G Carpenter, PennaJ-C Worth, Oxford PaG B Mathewson, Penna "3IS J Mathew*on, PauaaSPennockAj#, Chester m
H Page, Warren co
J H Hill, Doylestown
D R Clemens, Chester coS M Meredith, Cheater coD Bwer. Chesterco
Chas Knight. Chester coJ Vanderslice, PhooatxriUaJos B Phillips, MinneiotiJas H Crawford
Howard Preston,Cheatarc»W Auehenbach, PottetotraPT Brown. Joakers, NTB PPierre, Yonkers, 5 Y

States Union*Starkei
J F Hoaton, LewiebuTsH B Evellng, ScrantonW McFarland

it street* above Sixth.
Johntirall. Marietta. Pa
G Robinson, Wilmington
G W Haiiett, New York
Frank Winilow. Brooklyn► J Colder, Money
MrsMcSorley S eon. Pitti'g
Mrs M J Stewart & ch, Pa
BC Paine, Uniontown, Pa8 L Smith. New Jeraey
W Joues, New Castle Del
Geo Robinson, Delaware
J T Watson. Delaware
T M Jones, Delaware

W BCroft, Odeisa, Del
6tuart Bpeer, N Concord, 0M Benner. Clyde, O
John w Rawlins, U8 A
John Rawlins, Niles. Mich
John B Nash, Michigan
Oliver Elliott, Pittsburg
Jas S Patterson, Pittsburg
Ch»s I» Andrews &wf
J V Campbell, Johnstown
R W Jones, Waynesburg

Bald Eagle-Third st]
JP Wagner,Ashland
Mrs Wdjner, Aehlend0 A Miller, klatington -

D J Motstr, Lehigh eo
S Camp, Lehigh co
S B Stout, Lehigh co
JBWalp. Pennsylvania
AF Btover, Pennsylvania
8 Reigel, Hellertown
Jesse Graver, Bucks co l
Geo Arp. Scranton
Jacob Ni«knm,Hellertown
ThoeKEleffci
Jas ABleber
J D Schafer, Cherryville

reet* above CallowhilL
B FReinhard, CherryriN#
J Audercnan, Sellersrille
J 8 Weidner, Penna
H jOerter, Sancon.Pa
Jos Richards,Sancon.Pa
Jas Bowman. USA
AMetzcar. Allentown
Aaron Walp. Penna
Ja« Lewis & son, Easton
4 F Bertolet. Reading
J Bowman. Mahanoy
0 Qraber, Pennsbnrg lMrs d?ory, New Jersey
i> Dickel, Lebanon

Barley Sheaf-Secom
T J Hoiphey, Doylestown
M T Fox. Lamberville

id street* below Via*.
OhasHamilton, Dot lestowa
Jas Maklasiry. Doytsstwar Jos Roberts.
Atitiu Grabom. Newiiiwa
J Mar&ley, PHlUdelpaii
A P Hoover. HterlLn^
G H Hoover, USA
H H Hawks. USA
AB Miller, USA

WashingtonHeed.Lttmberv
Goo JohnaoSf LumberyUle
Capt Jas DAyres, Bristol
Geo Jamison, Doylestown
H B Birch, fecrarton
J Emlth, Butquabanna
Frank Linton. Newtown
H U Stewart, By berry
Allen Clayton,Montgomery
Geo C Green, Scranton
A G Carpenter, Scranton
Chas Willard, Doylestown

J 8frmttb, n s A
Beret H B Honcli. Trestjs
Jag Oplimer- Wtlk-iibirM
JohnHint, Wllkesbai're >
Leml Opliager, WiLßeabarrx
solidi above Market,
M E Haines. Bucks co

Madison House-See*
Mr* Helger, New Jersey
F Williams, Stroudsburg
J C.btttlsk. co 1
J H Mutill, Delaware

ST Haggard, Delaware
C *f P'Hce, Scranlisi
J J Postens. Scranton
Wm Dreher Stroadelitirc
W C Kingsbary. New York
Chas Willard, Newtown

J W Lynch. Delaware
L BBcott, New town
B German, Jr, Delaware
W W Gray, Glendale, Pa
Bamum'i Hotel—Vhi
JDonnelly, Berks co
A Kauth. New York
Wm Mills, £ ew York
TBipp!e, Chaster, Fa
Chas Bcott, Che*ter, Pa
AWibon, Oheßter, Pa
H Welds, Chester, 7a
Cjtne R Hall. New York
Henry P Alden, New York

Lrd street) above Race
AHonston. New Jersey
J T Hammond, PennaJ H Simmons. Penna
L RDarts, Lock HavenE W Hide, Hartford. Ct
Geo W Lewis, Hartt'jrd, Ct
R T Harris
HHarrison & lady. Balt.

Black Bear—Third at
Chas Bonds, Southampton
Miss Knssell, Dauphin co
A W Kelly

t. , above CallowhJll.
B Seli«, Lynn. Penna
O E Snyder, Lynn, Penna

T> F Snyder. Lynn, P-mna
Wm Snyder, Lynn, Penna
JeffKnnkeJ. Lynn, Penna
D Claauer, Pa
£> H Becbtsl, fedcbteluvUlo

John E Bubp. Beading
J Bowman. Bechtelsvllle
Wm BLevan, BeadingH B Springer, Berks co

Mount Vernon—Second street, above Arch.
W G Wilson Ala. Maiyland E H&nlin, Philadelphia
Geo J Griffith. Maryland John Gray, Baltimore
Wm Woodruff.New York Geo Harriß. Baltimore
Simon Nathan, Phila ft W Vincent, Ftnn&

CITY ITEMS.
Grand Milinbby Ofbniko.—Meier*. Wood x

Cary, No. 725 Chestnut street) announce their titV
grand opening of SpringBonnets, to take place this
mnrniDg at their iplendid Retail Salesroom*, No*
725 Chestnut street. The preparations made by tfii*
well-known firm, to render their display one of the
grandest ever made in this oountry, are such *• will
at once surprise and gratify the ladies 6/ our city.
Nothing that tatte and Ingenuity eould devisa or
liberality procure has been left undone to render
this “opening" of fashionable headgear the finest
that our city has ever witnessed, and we trust tint
our fairreaders will duly note this faot.

The 11Florence” Sewing Machine, for a QUA*
ber of important reasons which we might mentioo*
has now the supremacy over all others in the msr
ket. It performs a greater variety of work, ii ope-
ratedwith more easer and is sold atno higher figures
than other Instruments of muoh less value. Tee
office oftheagent is at 630 Chestnutstreet, and ever!
machine sold is warranted to give perfest sati*l* c‘

tlon, or the money will be returned.
Messrs. P.A. Habdihb & Co., wholesale denier*

In Millinery goods, No. 413Arch street, will open it
their splendid warerooms to-day, for the inspection
ofthe trade, a magnifioentstock of everythin’! pet-
.tainlng to the Strawand Millinery Goods builaeil'
To all who are Interested In this branch of buiinew
we would say, by all means attend Mersrs. P. A.
Harding A Oo.’s “opening” to-day.

Pesbais you. have never worn a suit ot Kesdr-
made Clothing from the establishment ol Chide*
Stokes A. Co.,.under theContinental. If you here
not, the next purohase of alothlng you make, m»he
it there, and you will be very thankful to ui for the
hint, thus given. •

An Indian Oa-my, when asked what hethought
of the Confederates, replied, “Ugh! -Tell' I.*”*
humbug—big—heap—heap I’L We ere of the wne
opinion. Thera- la no humbug, though, about the
style, texture, and moderate prices of olothleg £otte
up at G-ranvilla Stokes’ Fashionable Eitoblkh-
meat. No. GBa.Ohastnut street. .

Salk of Vases, ao.—The balasoe of the c''*‘
logue ot elegant Italian marble vases, fancy gooo*j
Ao., of the Importation of Messrs. Vltl Lroe,
be sold ttala morning at 10 o’clook, at the imi’orter*
ware-rooms. No. 639 Aroh street.

Fob Covohs, Colds, and Throat D!»r.!«r ". ul®

11 Uroun’s Bronchial Troches,*• having.? ow'&

affioacy by a test ofmanyyear*.
Corona,Colds, Hoabhbnkss, andiall Pultneh* 1'

complaint* are cured effectually iy JWDe’‘ b '
peotoiant. luh3l "1

Bleak, piercing winds, and the, varying
lure of the season, are rapidly producing "

~

doughs, and Pulmonary Aftleatlons of sll »

Persona with Weak Lungs should now be e»P«‘" Jcareful ; and what may aeem trifling 00“*“ t
.,r

eoldi ought to have Immediate attention. Tto '~7
lesi lnditrennce which waits lor “ cold to B° \

oame “ In many oases results In laying the see
Consumption. For such negleot o( one’s n

(

there Is soexouie, as Dr, D. Jayne'*can be readily prooured, and Is the standari»J.,iooafor all Coughs, Colds, and Pulmonary Att« ‘

j
Its long established reputation being a gu«»n ' t
lte efficacy. ' Prepared only at No. 242 c“

street. ®t|Jl

: Cohns, Bunions, Invebtbd Nails, ®N"

(it h 0 cl
Joints, and all dlseaaei ofthe feet, cured tW
pain or inoonvenienee to thepatient, by Ik-
rie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
let* tophysician* Mill (urgeon* of tbs olty- i


